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* Showing it Wonderful_ Growth imd Prosperity

Corre pomlcnco ot TIIK lr) .

UILLSDALR , lown , December 6-

.Tliia

.

thriving little- business ccntro of

two or tbrco hundred inhnbilnnce , ii-

five miles cast of Ulcnwood , oh tliu-

Wnlmboncoy , and is asking for articles
of incorporation.

The rolling prairie soomsrelicvcd bj-

tlicso valley and sido-hill villages , nne-

Jicro vro have ono of the quietest little
towns in Western Town.-

J.

.

. K. Lowiu has the"boss" grocery
IIOUBO , and ns might ho expected , a

good growing trade , for ho was the

first siibsc.ibcr for Tin: DAILY BBS in

the village , and when the mails carry
Tin : B n pa t this olllco nml delay its
delivery , ho places tlio fact on hit ) out-

aido
-

- bulletin bcwml , thereby saviiig
trouble to himself and poorer neigh-
bors

¬

, who are always waiting for itn
arrival , regardless of all other papers.-

Micklowuit
.

it Coats have the lini'st
steam elevator in this partof the state ,

with a capacity of twenty or twenty-
five thousand bushels , and storage for
a hundred thousand bushels of corn in
the car. They do a largo business ,

which draws heavily from the adjoin-
ing

¬

tow-is , and read Tin : ttni : .

There in ono natural curiosily found
here. It is claimed that one trades-
man

¬

of the burjr , believes that the
earth is not round , and has for oomo
time been trying to demonstrate that
it is without motion , much to
the amusement of the beys
who watch his system of-

"Sighting the North Star" , ranged in-

'line with two tack nails driven into
the door post. Wo entered his dark ,

gloomy and silent store , and fcnnd
him sitting by the stove , nil absorbed
in the sweet music of a mouth organ ,

which ho reluctantly neglected long
enough to inform us that "all news-

papers
¬

wore useless to him , and that
no was too poor to take ono if ho de-

sired
¬

to do HO , " and then cpuiotly ro-

nignod
-

himself to the siren mimic of
the mouth organ. BUOKKVK.

Iowa Stnto [Asylum for Fosnlo-
Mlndoil Children.

This institution was established by
the general assembly of the state of
Iowa in the year 1870 , and located at-

Glonwood , Mills county , in the buil'1-

ing
-

formerly occupied by soldier's-

orphans. . The object of this institu-

tion
¬

is to provide special meaim of im-

provement
¬

to that class of children so
deficient in mind , or alllicted with
jiuch marked peculiarities , of intellect
as to deprive them of the benefits and
'privileges of other educational

(
insti-

"tutiom
-

and ordinary methods of in-

The education imparted to this
' class , includes not only Hie niniplo

elements of instruction of our common
.Bchoolii , whore that is practicable , but
embraces a course of training ill the

. more practical matters of ovary-day
life , the cultivation of habits of clean-

rfs

-

tjjjlino83propriety and self-reliance ,
; ' ami to develop and enlarge their

capacity for useful ocmjputioiis-
.Jcliots

.

and imbcciluB are feeble
in body in well as mind. Their

I gait and voluntary movements
uro generally awkward and slow ,

and their special senses inactive it ml
undeveloped , and are wanting in nerv-
ous

¬

and muscular power. Physical
training and development , therefore ,
are essential , in order that their 11101-

1tal

-
- improvement is made permanent ,
hence the importance and necessity of-

gymnnaatic and calisthcnic exercises
.in their treatment.

The very feeble power of attention
must bo cultivated and increased by
the most attractive means. The spec-
ial

¬

senses must bo trained and edu-
cated

¬

, vicious habitn are to bo correct-
ed

¬

, and the idea of obedience and
moral obligation must bo planted and
nourished ; and all this must bo no-

complishod
-

by special means adapted
to the individual , as well as the gen-
eral

¬

treatment peculiar to such insti-
tutions

¬

; and it is only in such asylums ,
directed and arranged for the accom-
plishments

¬

of these special objects that
they can receive siich benefit.-

Wo
.

find hero children and young
people , graded all the way from the
"dummy" in our commom schools to
the idiot , classified and at work , and
wo find the boy, who could nut
count or repeat u short eontcncu or-

4tand with ordinaiy composure , can
now put to shame some ot our heed-
less

¬

, neglected boya , who have been
spoiled by their smartness ,

' ' The school is a very important fea-
ture

¬

of the institution. Hum wa liiul-
u choice combination of kindergarten
training, calisthenics , and monlul-
pymnastiqs , oll'ored BO kindly , intro-
duced

¬

everywhere HO artfully , und in-

sisted
¬

upon so winningly , that every-
where

-

(
we find order , chvoifulnoss , an

interest in the task ; and the' mont
' complete confidence in the teachers

xmfi superintendent ,
* The kind-hearted people who are

spending .the best part of the lives in
this noble uork , have great responsi-
bilities

¬

resting on them , and quite
ofton are. placed in very Irjing cir-
cumstance

¬

* , requiring great patience ,

and the utmost solf-comniand , while
, at the name time it is necessary to

possess a native polish of niannci'd , an
, . inborn dignity and grace in every

movement , and an all pervading Kpirit-
of Christian earnest UUBI and iovu for
the noble woik to which they have
given themselves ,

Very many of the boys und girls
who have every advantage , nocmingly ,
in our common schools , would blush
with fihamo to BOO these poor , deform-
ed

¬

and Bimpl'j-mindrd children going
through their exercises cheerfully ,
promptly, and with all the unthnsia&m
and pride of the "emurtost boy in-

Bchool" who knows ho can "spell the
school down ;" and the cureless self-
important teacher who has nttainei
notoriety a n "machine" teacher ,

might wull take IOESOIIH from thesi
patient , quiet , Cluistian young ladies
who are helping thcao children to
work out the problem of life and im-

mprtility , and demonstrating to the
tliQUjthtiuia world the wonderful power
and mysterious influence that cult !

vated and refined Christian ladies nmj
exercise over vicious and idiotic pupil
of any age.-

Dr.
.

. 0 , W. Archibold , M. D. , the

irimo factor in this institution from
ho beginning , is the superintend
nt , and to him , vvo

properly give credit for
lie siicccos and perfection in the no-

complishnionls
-

attained hot a. Dr.-

Archibold
.

has had the advantage o{

'raining in cjuilo a number of oui
lending medical schools , including
Uellovuo , Now York University , Co-

lago

¬

of 1'hysicians and Surgeons , and
iho Missouri Medical College of St-

.Louii
.

, and for yearn has given hit
* iioio soul and thought to tl-o work of
inch asylums , and is the right man in
the rujlit place. Of pleasing nddiess ,

a finished Qontlcnmn , a hard student
mid thorough nractical phyHicinn , all
absorbed in the great work bofoie-
lim , ho carries with him an ntmos.-

ilioro. of kindness that seenm to bu-

ipprociatod by every ono around him ,

uidyctBUfitaiiiB that nntivo dignity ,

nborn nobleness and untiring energy
vhich commands and "leads the way"-
n all the daily work , nnd his work

exemplifies in the strongest way , the
character-forming element of ox-

finiplo
-

and influence of refined and
jultivatod Christian ladies and gentle-
nci (

Aiuro than a hundred of these wards
f the state have been refused ad-

nission
-

for want of room , and the
act that two hundred and fifty nrn

admitted into that crowded institution
at present , tells how easily a state
with a § ;t,000,000 state hoimo , can
ivorlook the needs of these mifl'uriir. .'

children of ullliction. The present
mildinx is intended as a wing to the
uain building , and it is n. wonder
.hat human inginuity can invent wayn-
if supplying the demands of the poor
is well as it is done with the small up-

iropriation
-

and the crowded eondi-
ion of the building. Laying aside
ho question of steam-heater , laundry ,

low aleoping apartments , and many
Hhcr much needed improvements ,

nero room is needed and , it seems to-

is , demanded , that the classifi-

cation
¬

might bo improved.-
As

.

it is , children from all varieties of-

'amillos must hero mingle inoro than
;hey should ; and the boy , who cannot
jpeak a word intelligently ex-

cept
¬

to swear , must bring that evil
nto the presence of the child born

and reared tenderly by uomo faithful
and trusting mother ; and the child
jorn of abnormal passions must re-

quire
¬

untiring care and continual
vntching , when allowed to mingle
rith boys and girls in any school or-

lomo. .

What would bo done with these
children ahould an epidemic appear in
hat peaceful home ) is a problem , and
M intensify the question wo must re-

nember
-

that many of these children
inherit diseases , and the faithful
physician often limit ) his wits puz.lcd-
o; handle these safely , under the mix-

'ous
-

and undivided attention of the
nether , but what can bo accom-

plished
¬

in these crowded rooms ?

The aggregate expense of this insti-
tition

-

, including teachers salaries ,

imounts to about twelve dollars for
each child ; while most of the inslitit.-

ulions
-

. of this kind reach sixteen or
twenty dollars for each child , each
year , and usually the produce of a
;oed farm besides. Such attention
ms the success of this entcrprieo-
iwakcnod , that the national associa-
tion

¬

of ollicers of similar and kindred
institutions in the United States and
Canada are to hold their next mooting
lore in Juno to satisfy their desire to
earn of the ways and means of ac-

complishing
¬

these grand results. Miim-
leniiio Van Dorn , the principal
eacher in the school , has bcon in her

responsible position from the opening
of the asylum , and is a lady of largo
experience in schools of thin kind ,

horoughly qualified and accoin-
dished , nnd is a master spirit
n the school. Misa Lucy .Russell and

Miss Laura JJaker have been with this
chool for some time , and are filling
heir positions 7iobly , Miss Phoebe
jotlln and Misa Mattie MoLoan. como
rosh to the work with hearts full of

sympathy with nil the duties they BO

nobly discharge , while Mrs. S. A-

.Archibold
.

, as matron , has tier hands
and heart taxed every day , to mother
ill those- dear children , and look after
their child-ways , their joy nnd sor-
rows

¬

, and supply their wants.-
As

.

a pedagogue for years , wo have
inked a great many schools , and BCO-

IIluman nature in many forms , and to-

us , the grandest triumph in this insti-
tition

-

lies in the complete harmony of
all its workings. That entire confi-
dence

¬

that ovary child has in the
Poachers , and the perfect understand-
ng

-

between teachers , the unbounded
iraiso awarded by the parents , and the
cciprocalcheerfulness , obedience , nnd-
annly co-operation that sconui to pur-

vado
-

the whole institution marking it-

i grand BUCCIMS nnd an honor to the
State. BticKKYi : .

The Historian' * Kolntlvo.N-
OUTII

.
UNION "SMAKKHH. "

OMVIIANI: , 0. , l-'eb. 2H , 1880.
II. H. WAU.MJU& Co. : Frit nds-
tuko pleusmo in saying that 1 have

used your celebrated Safe Kidney and
Liver Curp , and that it cured mo of-

Bright'tt Diseaseafter 'J. was given ur-
to die- and all other remedies luid
failed
dccdeod-lw JAMES S.

The Utei ,

The Ute commiaion has boon in ses-
sion

¬

in Washington for the last 'week-
nnd have made a report to the sccro-
tafy of the interior. 'Jho roporl
allows that the Utc Indians number
in 'all about '1,000, , and are divided
into four bands , each under charge o-

lnn agent , who has heretofore , lioh
direct relations with the government.
The "Uintahs , " living for the Init toi
years in the neighborhood of the Uiu-
tali river in Utah , have nmdo the
must progress in civilisation ,
ninny of this band dwelling it-

wull built hoiiBea and on wcl
tilled farms , nnd Rondini ( thfir ehil-
dren to well taught schools. Tin
White lltrora , the least o
all , since the mn.svicro of their agon
two years Kincu have been wandering
in the mountains of northwester !

Colorado. It has been tlio desire o
the government to settle these In-
dians ui on Uintali river , in order U
bring thorn under the civilizing intlii-
ences of this moro advanci'd band
ThiB has been uu iiiijioittint pnit o
the woik of the commission the pns
Benson , and they ropoit POUIO HUO-

COSH

The "Uncoinpabgro" Uind , lientto
fore duelling in the valley of the Un-
compahgro JUvor , in southwcslori
Colorado , have also been lomoved to
point in Utah wheio White liive
makes its junction with Green , Worl

ivlth this band scemi to have been
highly successful in every particular ,

tml they are now u'cllsottled in n for-
lie nnd bc.ilthy region.-

An
.

attempt has l > cen inndo to settle
f ho Southern Utca upon certain rivers
m southern Colorado , ncnr Iho line of
New Mexico , but for various reasons
his linn not been regarded M desira-

ble
¬

, owini ; partly to R luck of ngrieul-
turnl

-

lands ,

The commiation consequently
rccotninciuln the connclidntijn of tlicno
Indiana with thu Uncomjinhgres in
Utah Tlio nral"l purpose of th-

Hovornmunt tluoiiyh thia commission
is to break up thu wandering habits
and tribal roliitioiifl , nnd to outtlo the
fiidinnn on fatmn licltl in Huvenilty , eo
thoymay gradually become cilizuiifl.
In thin uork the commisaion full
aesurnd of complete BIICCCSR. At lirnt
the Ute Indiana would hear nothing
of houses , farina nnd nchools , but at
length in all the bands many of Iho
head mi'ii und chii-fs havu become
hoarly iricndaof the now departure.

The Growth of O'No 111 City.t-
orrcupoiukiiio

.

of Uu lc! .

0Nin.L: OITV , Nob. , December 7.
Seven years ago last May , this

colony was located hero , and , for
tome time , the scttlcra had to go or
send to Nelih; ; , in Antelope county ,

or their mail , which wna fifty miles
istant ; but to-day we are Bomowhat-
tinoycd by petitions of parties wani-
ng

¬

the postoflice in this town , which
xisition , I understand , is tendered to-

V. . D. Matthews , of The Frontier ,

Hagerty , the present in-

umbent
-

, having been removed.
From good authority I learn that

ho olllco and it its perquisites are
worth $1,000 per annum. What a-

hniigo in seven years. The assessed
alnntion of the county last Juno w.i.s

about §710,000, an increase over the
royiouB year of nearly 100 , nnd I-

cliovo) the assessed valuation next
year will bo over double what it was
his , or nearly one million dollars , on-
ccount of of its rapid settlement and
niles of railroad built thia season ,

fou will BOO by referring to the
oflicial returns of the vote cast for
udgo of supreme court that Ilolt'ranks-
ho 3fith , and of the (it counties of the
tate , casting a larger vote than'sovoral

counties which wcro settled Bi-vernl
rears before her. Wo cast in this
iGimtv a larger vote than cither of the
bllowing counties of the State , viz. :

Antelope , Boone , Cedar , Cheyenne ,

duster , Dakota , Dawson , Dixon ,
franklin , Frontier , Furnas , Gasper ,
3reoloy , Hitchcock , Howard , Kearney ,
voith , Ivno.v , Lincoln , Mcrrick ,
anco , NuehollH , t'liolps , 1'iorco , Ited-

A'illow , Sherman , Stan ton Valley ,
Wayne , nnd Wheeler. While wo did
lot cast to exceed five-eighths of u-

ull vote , which remark I presume will
apply with equal foico to the vest of-

ho counties of the State , the vote
'or our County Treasurer was -12 moro
Jinn for Judge ot Supreme Com I-

.L'aking
I.

the 000 votes cast aa equal
,0 fivo-oightlm of the full vote
vo would have 1-110 voters in tbis

county , and taking -U as a basis of-

lopulation to each voter and I do-

bink that too high whcro there nro
10 many Iiish families wo would
mvo in this county , 0,480 people. Wo

still have room for twenty times ns
many moro , nnd men of every race
nnd creed can comu and take land in
his county by simply paying the gov-

ernment
¬

fees of 11.00 for a quarter
ootion ; bo frco from taxation tor five
ronr.s , with a good homo nnd western
narkut for everything thuy mine ; with

railroads ut their doors ; they will
enroll far before they find everything
o Biiit them as the can in the valluys-

of the Niobrara and Elkhorn.O-
CCASIONAL.

.

.

Hope on , Hope Ever-
Xo

-

mnttur what tliu olhnont may be ,
litunmllsin , iiuiirnl ''n , lamciiem , aetlun-
a.jruncliitisif

.

other tr ntment fulled-
Impoonlpo atonco for THOMAS' KLEC-

TIlloOlL
-

, It will tccuro you inimeiliato-
elitf. . ocillw

Soiling a "Watch.
Detroit Frco Press-

."Yes
.

, " said the auctioneer , "stand-
ng

-
UP hero and soiling goods hour

after hour and day utter day as I do , a-

ellow gets so that ho can toll whether
man wants to buy anything , or-

vhuther ho merely comes in to 'gawp *

uound the show cases. Now there n-

a man coming in whom you couldn't
sell silver dollars nt fifty cents npieco. "

The stronger carried a, black leather
valise with tlio glazing worn oil'nt the
corners , and though respectably
dressed , there was a shiny appearance
o the sleeves of his coat that indicated

long-forgotten tailor. He looked
longingly at the yellow watches , but
finally , and with evident reluctance ,

moved along down the show case , past
the hunting-cased silver watches to
where the cheap open faced ones wcro-
displayed. . Here lie paused , andcom-
muiiced

-

them us if com-
lulling their prokiblo value , mid how
much his poeketbook tumid have to
shrink to ull'ect n purchase-

."Jlanged
.

if 1 don't think the
wants n white superl1' ex-

claimed
-

tlio auctioneer in a low teno-
ns he darted around boliind the
counter and assumed his professional
smile and voice-

."Wish
.

to buy a watch this morn-
ing

¬

, sir1-
'"I

?

would if I could nflbrd it. "
"Anybody can afford to buy these

watches. It is actually cheaper for n
nun to buy one of them than to go-

without. . V'ou don't' believe it ? I'll
prove it to you. The other day a fel-
low

¬

who w. s going out into the coun-
try

¬

for a few diiyu cumu in here and
bought ono of thcio solid filled hunt-
ing

¬

eased , atom windniL' und stem
pushing , thirteen jeweled , llonnrd
movement watches of mo for $ M "

' 'Fourteen dollars' ' " excluiined the
Btrmmcr , in n tone of surprise , now
regarding the yellow fraud with new
interest-

."Yrs
.

, 811. That's nil the rost. Ho-
wus only gone throe days , during
which time ho became engaged , to
marry n girl worth § 10,000 , and when
ho came back ho had swapped tb.it
watch oft" for a four-year old colt that
he sold for ?8ii. Ho cnmo right in-

hoiu and got Uireo more of the
watches , aiui has gone out into the
country to aunp thorn elF with an old
fnrinor for a pair of bay marea , aix
years old , that can trot hotter than
lii-10 in double harness Expect him
back to-c'ay , "

"Ho did very wrong , " said the
strancor , sententious ! )',

"ElfOh , of course ! Certainly ,

I told him so. Told him ho ought to
tell tliu farmers that they could gel
the watches here of mo for $14 , but
ho m one of those wild , speculating
fnllowa , nnd I couldn't control him ,

Will you have ono of them , sir ?"
The atraugor'fl right hand started

towards lia: pocket , hesitated n mo-
ment

¬

, and then drew forth n well-
worn but very corpulent wnllot.
'Yes , I'll take one , '

B id ho hesitat-
ingly.

¬

. "You BCO I nm going up into
the Lake Superior country to preach
among the lumber campa tins winter ,
and u watch will bo n good deal of-

cuiitpany for me , " as ho luid down his
imoney on the counter-

."Aro
.

you a preacher ?" inquired the
iauctioneer , with n look of surprise on
his face-

."A
.

very unworthy one , " was the
mcok reply-

."Why
.

in thunder didn't you any
so , then ! I always Bell cheaper t
preachers. That watoh only cost mo-

11.'J5 , nnd you can have it nt cost ,

Yes , confound it ! ior $10 , and here's
a chain in the bargain. Now git
out ! " n the utranger began muttering
thanks.

After ho was well outside thu door ,
the auctioneer explained : "I'd rather
give § 10 than have that follow buy
that watJi. I noor cheated a parson
befoio. Confound it ! I won't bu
able to Bleep all night. How ho did
take mo in. Who'd iv thought ho was
a paraon ? Hanged if I didn't think
ho was cither an out-and-out seed or n
green policeman playing detective.
Well ! " with a little nervous laugh ,
"if ho preaches by that watch , he'll-
bo tried for heterodoxy within a-

month. . '

ALMOST CllAXY.
How often do wo see the hardwoiki-

irg
-

father straining every ncrvo and
muscle , and doing his utmost to sup-
port

¬

his family. Imagine his feelings
when rotuining homo from n hard
dny'a labor, to liud bin family pros-
truto

-

with disease , conscious of unpaid
doctors' bills and debts on every hand-
.It

.

must bo enough to drive ono almost
crajsy. All this unhappincss could bo
avoided by using Electric Bitters ,

which expel every disease from the
system , bringing joy and happiness to-

thousands. . Sold at fifty cents a bet¬

tle. Ish & McMahon. ((8)-

If

)

yon sulTcr from Djspcpila , use-

nuunocK ULOOD ntrnits.-
If

.

you arc afP.IctciI with Dilloiracs' . use
nimnocK ULOOD IIITTKUS ,

If younrojirostritcdItri sick Hcailaclic , Ulco-

I1UIIDOUK I1I.OOD IIITTIUIS-

If your lion els nro disordered , rc iilntu them 1t-
huuiiDocic UL.V-OD nrrmis.-

If

.

jour nioodlj mjmrp , purify ItuithS-
HUHUOCK

If Indigestion , jou ulll limlnn antidote
in nuitDOCK ULOOD urrmis.-
If

.

ouarc troubled with Spring Complaints , er-

adicate tlicm with I1UHDOCK ULOOD UlTTKItS.-

If

.

your I.her Is torpid , restore It to healthy action
with DUltDOCK ULOOD UUTKRS-

If 3 our Lit cr U affected , } on u ill find a suru re-

Btoratlvoln
-

nUHUOUK ULOOD HITTERS.-

If

.

} species ot Humor or Pimple , fall
not to take UUUDOCK ULOOD IlIfTEUS.-

If

.

> on hao any symptoms of Ulecru or Scrofulous
Sores , a curatlio remedy will bu found in-

uunnocK ULOOD UITTEIIS.

For Imparting strength and tothosjet-
cm

-

, nolliliij ; can equal

BURDOCK 11LOOD BITTERS.

For Ncrt ous and General Debility , tone up tlio-

Bjstcm with HUHDOCK BLOOD HITTERS.

Price , 1.00 per Bottle ; Trial Bottle * 10 Cts

FOSTER , MILBUEN. . & Co , ..Props ,

BUFFALO , N. Y.
Sold at wholcaalo by Ish & UcJIahon and C. F.

Goodman. jo 27 codm-

oIn Honts of Fnmilleall-
oitcttcr'd Stnmaih Hitter) U a > milch roardctl-
&i a lioutcliold iuc ( lty u su r or coffiv. Tliu-

rttuou of llili It that jcars of expcrli'iieuic
liroved It to bo prrfoct y reliable Intlioio UCIIIM ol
finorjcuejulitro a prompt and cum oiilcut rom-

Inilenianiliil
-

, Conntipatlon , cpinplalnt ,
|M.-sl] , Ir.dlgotloii ami othtr trouble , nrn-

'iwit' by It.
Farmlulall, Drii sl'taand Pcalcru , touhom-

or( lluitctti'r'd Alnuna i for 18312.

Mary J. Holmes.
Just published : Madeline. A splendid new

norcl by MRH. MAIJV J. Ildtviw , whomj notch
null fed enormously , and ro read and ru read
with tui.li Interest , llcautlfully bound ; j rico ,

' . 'Also handsome ncweJltlonsolMrf. llolinos' '

otl.cr works Tcnipnt Rill Huimhini! , Lena
Ultiri. IMitlil.jle. KdiiaUrownlii }.' , JlarlaiiOrcy-
Vc3t

,
Lann , I'orcst Homo , ito , , i'tc-

.AI.80
.

, SOLD 11V ALL HOOKSELtKllS ;

MAY AGNES FLEMING.-
A

.
Changed Heart. Another Intensely Inter-

esting novel by MAY AOM'S Pi.rui.su , author a-

tliosu cmiltil notvli Cluy KjrUcourt'n Wifi ,
Woiidcilal Woman , Mid MutrlriK" . Slltnt nnc
True , lx t (or a Woman , etc lleautllully 1-ounU
price , 1160.

Q. wTcARLCTON & CO. ,
OM2IdcoJlm CubUilicn , K. V. City ,

John G. Jacobs ,
( Formerly of Olsh i J&coto. )

UNDERTAKER.
No. HlIFarohiraSt. , Old Stand ot-

rOidcri DyTclctriDhSollcitcJ V7

CO
m

1319 Farnham Street.
Within the next sixty days we expect to occupy our new store at

1315 and 1317 Farnham street , adjoining our present stand , with a
stock of

in the West,
NOT SURPASSED IN THE EAST ,

Preparatory to moving we oflor our entire stock at a great sacrifice. Study careiully the
prices wo quote , boar iii mind that wo buy all goods for cash , do the largest strictly retail dry
goods business between Chicago and Sanfrancisco , and aim to give our customers the, benefit of
oil the low prices and extra cosh discounts given ua by manufacturers and importe-

rs.EL1METS

.

, HOSIERY , DRESS GOODS
,

UfflERIEAR , VELVETS , FLUSHES ,

OLOAES RIBBONS ELAME-
LS.OOSMTS

, . , .

!
o Imvo purchased five bales of n very fine and heavy red twill Flannel , full 2 ! ) inches wide , and arc closing

thorn out at uOc. a yard. They nro fully equal to any ever shown before for COc. to 05c. 25 pieces of beat quality
western Shirting Flannel at 37jc. , usually sold for 45c.

Our Blanket Stock is thu largest in Omaha , and as our prices will show is by far the cheapest wo over offered.
LOO Pairs 10-4 White Blankets § 1.50 , worth §250. 100 Pairs 10-4 White Blankets §2.00 , worth 8300. GO 11-4Wlnto Blanket 2.50 P.iir. GO 10-4 White Blankets S3.50 Pnir. CO 11-4 White Blankets §4.CO Pair. The Best
;o.OO Blankets in the West. 50 Pairs Extra Heavy all Wool Blankets SO 50 , 50 Pairs 12-4 Extra Heavy Blankets8700. 50 Pairs 11-4 all Wool Blankets 850. An Extra Largo San Jose , California , Blanket for 1000. TheVery Best Bargain in Omaha

In Colored Blankets wo have reduced our §0.00 Blankets to §500. Wo rocommnnd this particular Blanket onaccount of size (being Cx" feet , ) weight nnd texture , as being the very cheapest over shown hero.

For the next fifteen days we propose to inaugurate five leadeng prices in dress
goods

Cents , 50 Cents , 85 Cents and $1.50.-
At

.
25 cents Dress Goods that sold for 35 cents aTid 40 cents. At 50 cents DressGoods that sold for 75 cents and 100. At 85 cents Dre s Goods that sold for1.25 and 150. At 1.50 Dress Goods that sold for 2.25 and 250.
GREAT SALE OF BLACK CASHMERES !

At 50 cents a Black Cashmere usually sold for 75 cent ? . At 70 cents a BlackCashmere usually sold for 90 cents. At 80 cents a Black Cashmere usually soldfor 100. At 1.00 a Black Cashmere usually sold for $1.25.-

We

.

are hero showing an elegant line of Cream , White , Old Gold and other now colors in

And recommend them f-
orZPIRIE .

Wo are daily opening novelties in Fancy Goods , Handkerchief , and aim to show moro tlian our usual assortment

FBB VPB i IQH afa
200 Dozen Seamless Fancy British Sox 25c , 25 Dozen Men's Fine all Wool Scarlet Half lose

50c. a Pair fully Worth 75 , 25 Dozen Fine English Merino lose 35c , , 3 for 100. Seam-
lesss

-
Unhleached Sox 2.00 doz. Extra Fine Unhleached Sox 152,50 doz , Best Quality Linen

Collars $1,50 doz. Best Quality Linen Duffs 82.50 floz , Another Invoice of Men's' Pinna Sewn ,
Stitched hack Derhy Street Gloves 1.35 pair , usually sold at 82,00 to $2,50 Every Pair War¬
ranted not to Break , Heavy Merino Shirts or Drawers 25c Heavy Merino Shirts or Drawers
50c , , worth 75c , Heavy Merino Shirts or Drawers 75c , worth 81,00 , Heavy Merino Shirts OP
Drawers $1,00 , worth $1,25 , For $$1,25 We sell a very heavy Patent Merino Shirt or Drawer
that has heretofore sold for $$1,50 ,

- IP. ZMZOIRSIE & ocx ,
1319 Farnham Street. '

shion !

We respectfully request the attention of the Ladies of Nebraska
to the announcement ofthe ''arrival of the largest and most recherche
invoice of Fur Lined Promenade Wraps ; Silk , Plush and Embroid-
ered

¬

Matelaise Dolman's ever imported west of the Missouri.

CLOTH SUITINGS I

FRENCH FLANNELS AND CHINA SILKS II-

Trimmed' ''Elaboratelywith every Shade of Plush , Satin , Velvet Passementerie.

Suits and Costumes in Innumerable Varieties.
WRAPS AND SUITS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION TO ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE.

Plain and Embroidered Dressing Sacques ,

CLOAKS FROi 5.00 TO 15000.
THE OOCMTAL !

d. I. PAYNTER ,

Proprietor
Corner 10th and Howard

Streets ,

OMAHA , 1STEB ,

Rates , Two Dollars Per Day ,

25JOra

SUPERIOR
In Convenience ,

DURABILITY , ECONOMY
AND

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION

BUY E BEST !
-BOLD BY

Lang & Fotick


